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Creighton Loses to Marquette; Cornhuskers Win; Cubs Victorious in the Tenth
OMAHA'S MIDES

PLAY U00D HALL Husky Boys from Milwaukee Who Met Creighton Saturday CUBSiMl
Hold the Much-Vaunte- d Marquettes ATHLETICS

to Score of Eighteen to 1
' vf -

Three. i t

THE IT SC0T TIY PLACE KICK

Ball Sails Squarely Between the Goal

Poits for Three.

VISITORS' SCORES WOE FAST

Make Two of Their Touchdown! in
Twenty Seconds.

ELWES RUNS EIGHTY YARDS

Urm Jurlf Ln(th of rield for
Tnotiawa When Tile Team find

Tlwm to Wall Bn One
Piny.

Marquette. 11 Creishlon. 1
Creightou was beaten, bat not humiliated

yecierday afternoon on the university
cajEipu gridiron. In three of ths game's
ejtariers the IticaJ eleven held the visitor"
wi;ijjvit kim by llx-.u- . and In one of

iroml a neat plac kirk Itself- - Kyle
kk'krd It and tberetiy gained added glory,
pe bad turn I Tie bright particular star of
ti CrWghton eleven by defensive play ami
alto wan a flirtira twrtu

far one of Marquette's touch-drr-TO-

Its K'jdi1 men be directly
rtrxra d to Kite's luw-nea- a In getting the
tail away on a defensive punt. Rut his
(cod titr outweighed this.

IninietUaieiy atsar tabs kick, of Kyle's
lad) been blocked. Marquette scored ssaln
IbJa lime on aa eighty -- yard run by F.lsen,
Ice Mgr rfcrlit tntard who Is Marquette's
bst player- - This hmkmmI touchdown fol-

lowed v I tit In twenty teoonda of th other
audi ;hl .ulukana.s at aaquaaoa probably
Mittuuai a record.

Vne fcrst icixt OiT Uie game. ManquUe's
ooiy b davuf-- J erf UiiUmmv araa mad

V KuaaclJ. tire falttafSc. on a pinnae otwt
tackle. Tie first quarter cam to an end
wU.ii toe icurta I Is I

r",ay la Ho! aesnt of tna gam M
close all ftxrouxVi. Sell her side gaining
ground wltij anyvdiux ike eowrtsteocy
in atfinost. evsry surfo of downs the third
ta a. kick. lljarmtaKt gaiand aa a rule
t.'ou't the centest on Iheau taterohanoee,
fcOu iiecauw it aalkcfceal K7IC, but because
XUrqaeicai rata ti bail back better each
kue, iiir aalUicr team could busutt when
t'xe. ismus- lui aw of brilliancy' In

bail baKanae th tnterference
via muaearlul shy and when It was at
tul IxJe rannarr did not follow It.

vaa tn fart an . almost minus
.uaotlty aa ami (una also.

Btannaivettj aVeavweas Fmat.
Creia-bfot-i aaet tla defeat to the aeoond

Oaartifr, wbrn aiarqiietto made all lis
l.u.rt each X wUich w neatly
cwvtned iaio (toaJ. Thl quarter waa
m Uj Ttslcora". But dartac It aa In the

ai.-- 4uajju K'la aitHU) ihooe tn .e

jty. U oeizui be neaxly eTBrjr time
bruuxot do-a- Uia man with the baiL

in cuuoat u toe ay be tiia

,4j, wika Ua manner In which Iery,
Cmjiiuji k-(-i haif, who played and on

ditaac. suffered blnielf to be boxed time
and attain.

TVUo aume new men lu, Crlah(on atarted
toe third section In bettfr form, and et-U-

ihe ball lu territory on a
fDmole. Kyle biKHvd the ball iraight over
tAe (oal poets ou a ple kit' a for a score
tti L Idarquetla wsj neyer duntteroua dur-Ip- m

this staitza.
In the fourth quarter Marvnsetie trtad

haid to score aud got the ball Dretty close
to tbe Itnt early In this last aet tton. But
Crclahtoa held for three suoceoelva downs
and dellghtwl Ita aiipportera by tlila final
desperate effort. Creighton rootrs thn.
aa always, cheered their team untsairina-ly- .

I'anaiUea wnre nol au many during tho
game. They were Inflicted onou or twlcs
flr off-sid- e play and oiaslonally for hold-Ifi-

fumbling waa common on both t1
and aa often during acrimnvMga play aa on
kicks.

to Advaataar to KKVer.
The remainder of the fourth half atiowed

little advanv4 to UuQuette. Its luin m
plainly tiiliig. . This was the third hard
nnu In am hi daya. Lieuver havlntf buun
played by Juneau's men to a wek wr
and Ht. Mary'a, Kan., waa oca tun li t) 0

or. Wednesday.
It a as a good foot ball game to watch,

but mother tm ahowed anything like rtnU
varsity form. Cr!uon dlila'l no

worth mentioning and Marq:ititt s
aa ragged. The two previous img iiiult-bl- y

t ild aomnwhat on the finish of tl.u
foot ball played by the visitors ynm.u ,1 xy.
But In the early part of the game whtiu
the team waa frenhcr there waa not shown
that apecd which mado ths kfllwauke ho)
famous last year, and the protiatl lty i

strong tliavt klarquolte la not tto good now
as then.

Kneel displayed ona triuk whioli waa fairly
naw. In his long da-- a duu tiiu fluid, a
feat of hla la vry gume this yottr. h

was closely followsd hy i-i- , nl.o uutrht
In theory at least to Lava iu..t hun.
But JCnsal reached erouiid wl.iU riiMiiing
and gave Kyle an sffeotlve stiff arm.

Kyla's dafimlva pUyln, liuvI at thlt
tlnia and hiii ha had that fatal kick and
Some other kluka bloukud, eiiclit-- fcrewt
n!hiilaim. lie eeainud to ba prcixnt 111

ths center of tlia Ktlna on svery duwu and
ba ttw't led tha man with the ball four timus
to any otlir I rtUhtun n.an'a unco.

Vuuiia-- . tonard Ihe olod wf the. gatne,
n.ade what '.iKiktd to ba a pasi at a Mar-4ttt- e

player and was ruled out. 1i If not
h-- ll. thuuiih. tlil Vouiitf reailv tiviny
t.i slug anvofia,

kiar'i intfe lefi lui homo la.it night-- The
l.i.eupi
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PURPLE AND Will fETRlUMPU

Beat Strong Shenandoah Lads by
Score of 14 to 0.

TEA1IS FLAY ABOUT EVEN

Yin! ten aewea to Uaael la tee Bask
yield, mt .(ft Able to t

IbetkieaT wltk tme Iooeil
WaJI.

Omaha, Ui Rhcnandocth, . .

After four quarters of tha hotteot hlgTi

school foot ball that Omaha has seen
since the Urtcoln-Omah- a High school game
In UX, Omaha High school bested Shenan-
doah High, winning, 14 to 0.

Ikrin team fought fiercely for erery
yard the ball was moved, first threatening-on- e

school's goal and then with a few
rtuihee tho struggle moved Into the dantter
sons of tho opponents, few sensational
plays were made and fewer long gains.
Harold Andrue, the big" 1) pound tackle
of Omaha, ptunared thrwigh the Rhenan-doe- h

line ajid breaklnaT away from tha
opponents who opposed him, he mad a
fifty-fir- e yard daeh over the goal, draat-gln- g-

two men with him for the last five
yards of hla run. The play was made Just
three minutes before time waa called ttfl
end the game,

eoeo fat fee Mloatee,
Omaha's first aoore came in the first

four minutes of play. Omaha kicked off
and after a few downs bhenandoah lost
the bull, Howes made an eighteen-yar- d

gain, and Andrus and Hector took it for
l-- and five yards, ritupeotlvely, Andrus
mado tho touohdown In a twtflre yard line
plunge and Itector kinked goal.

Mhetiandoah througliout tha wliole game
nwr loet heart, but gamely stuok to It
to tho end. The Interference of tho visit-
ing team waa tar ahnad of tha Omaha ns,
only tho moat strenuous work on the part
of tha loneie breaklnr up many of their
loiiil run. In tritk plays Shenandoah had
the beet also, working Omaha for a num-
ber of forwards and fakee, ending in end
runs. On several tf thette, the .Shenan-
doah mm carrying tha ball almost got
away for a touchdown. In line plunging
the visiting backs found themselves up
agaliut something tod strong for them, not
more than two or three times getting
more than a few yards gain.

VUliUf Rack field Btreaar.
Tho backfield of bhenajuioah far exoelled

i no Omaha baok. Captain Uaalt waa the
head of every piay, carrying the bail tor
luus gains, and wae always on hand to
l.i tali up tha Omaha runs. Castle, fall, and
blmnnina, iuarUr, albu aoaulttad them-olve- a

well. The anoe were faat and fol-

lowed punts down much better than tha
Oiraha man, but uiie a little weak on
bieaklng up a i.!a.N. Tha line of the Iowans
wan weak, however, Andrus, UnderlMll and
U, was finding LIk hoh'S in it.

Kloi't', the II. lie iu. itor and general of
t.ia Omaha Biuai, played hla usual bril-

liant buiiib and far entelled toe Shenan-
doah man, Bluiuuins. Ueuides diraoting his
team wall and lui.irnins punta in rsna
fashion, he was nut for several gains
and was la the t . nicr of all the plays,
in. I a offensive mid dufiuive. Ou una occa-
sion he aaved the t. am from being scored
a.iiu.-t-, stopping Hlarkhurn, the rihenaq-001- 1

ft end, uu a forward pass play kfier
in- had distanced all the other Omaha
I'liiltit.

A lull uu l.io 1U tui'kit:, uu tha other
star for Omaha, hrinkir.g through con--

tlnualiy for tun and twelve-yar- gains and
proing the nen.tla at trto .ShenuJidouhans.
J he hum of the Onihhii lui-- n was Imwne- -

ti able and the team woi k developed by
Coach Kurnett showed tip weil In the fact
that It wmji bard to find a star.

Play la Konit,
iiiaha ol...iird tiie a.r.ie with a tench-d",- .i

in four rvi"-,!t'"-
! arot then fnllowcd a

grueling fis-iit-
, Kith roush play on tha part

of butti kl uch aiiiuacinei.t was oc-

casioned aiuuuj the uinaha fans wbea
Shenanuoah trod one of the same oen
.;i tlel Lincoln uted lafl ear and

failed i lie l.ctuiu of tiio iuarti-- r waa a
link forvtaid paa uf ll.e visitors, paaatng
from the nnnrl-- r to the half and then a
forward ia-- s to Ihe ctnler, a play mliioh
alinoat got the Onialia men.

leaiiis huckled down In the second
il.olh and l ho fiK'it for blood both

klk a Koal. but failed.
In the third uuarler Omaha rushed the

hell to Hilton five ard oO bheoandoah's
komI. hut was unable to mike It. iSiienar.- -

doali in attrniptiPsT to kirk out. hewever,

OJontluued on Page Two)
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Doane and Peru
Unable to Score

in Hard Game

Neith)T Team' Gains Consistently
Through Line Open Play is

Used by Both.

PERU, Neb., Oct. . Rpecial.) Doane
and Peru battled here for an hour yeater-da- y

in one of tho cleanest and most sports-
manlike games nf foot ball aver seen on
Ihe local gridiron, with neither team able
to score. Neither team could gain con-

sistently through the line, Doane usually
reporting to end runs and fake plays,
while Peru used the forward pass for many
good gains. Punting was also used fre
quently by both teams, Ilsnfro having a
little the beat of tho duel. The first quar
ter Teru kicked off to Dosne's goal post,
the ball falling back on the ground and
returned fifteen yards. Doans was held
and forced to kick. After an exchange of
p ints and Una bucks the quarter ended
with the bail In the center of the field
In Peru's poseesslon. The aeoond quarter
opened with end runs by 81ms snd Reufro,
Doane aeoured the hall on an attempted
forward pa?s on. their twenty-yar- d lino
and kicked lo Peru's fifty-yar- d line. St
vena got away for thirty yards on 'a for
ward p&n, the half ending with the ball
on lone'e tweuty-flve-yar- d Una.

In the third quarter Doane kicked to
Peru and Gclwlck returned the ball to the
twenty-five-yar- d line. Peru kicked the bail
to Doane, who advanced it to the fifty-yar- d

line, liera Gable, Ioane's left half,
got aay for thirty yards around left end
and waa brought down by Gelwlck on

the
hall

ur iiu.-c-ts nun rmi runa, euvaueeu
sphere to Doane'a five-yar- d line, where

they lost ball, were penalised
atiempteo lornaru paaa. uoane kicaeu

out of dan or ball waa
j Lara aim lorin in I'umies lor

reinaiiilhii part of the game. end
oemi uiih the ball on twenty-flve-r- d

line. luce. Gable and Iike starred
tor Doane, whllo local teaju Gel-wic-

and iienfro atarred by their
. .uoe n.j. ou n.,

tlirouiih the line repuatedty ror losses to
iioaes. The factling of Mtevens, Lund,
G!?oru and IMackaione a.i noteworthy.
The lineup:

rxiAN raivi;.
C0 Gitfont

llarvet. Aoatnt... .R !.. il .. UunOy
tiarnuui. . . ..!...' ll.li... Klr.B

hiw.aon H.T.ef. r... frr.avaT
Stayer ..ur T .. StiM3dard
King. Jobuaou. .. . I. K.l HE... ttlatan.,
liilltltliS .R.kal L.B..., . l uu.
W' ikcrfcoti.

l'l. kalian q ,g .. . kanfiay
ltit. s.rab ..... .U H.iKN... ...
k i'ilfcCr .KB K.H ... l.ai i. a
OabNi K.K., U ... k.ixiue

Nurfolkv ll-a- IViiir.t WAYS' r'.. Neh.. ct. "n l Sneclal I A
lare ciowd witnesaed the foot hall Kamaplayed at trie fair mounds here 11. is after-noon by Norfolk and Wayne llltih bcnool
team-- . it was gams
tnroiiKhout played In Iwenty-ftve-min-u-

l.aiK. Tie Horn resulted In favur
of Noifulk. team, 2o to tv.
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MARQUETTE) FOOT BALI SQUAT).

lOWA RUNS ALLOVER PURDUE

Only Fumbles .Keep Down Big Score

for the Iowa Boys.

HYLAND BILTNE3 LIKE A STAB

Makes tke TameaialowaMi and Is Called
Ipsa Win av naa.U Pl to

Needed r ths towa
Lev da.

IOWA CTTT, la, Oct, 12. (Special Tele-

gram.) Iowa had things all Ha own way

In tho game with Purdue today and piled
up a poors ot Is to 0 ths Indiana-ian- a.

Interior team tells the whole story
itt the Purdue defeat. Iowa might have had
twenty-fir- e points at least, but lost the
Kail toiia He futnhlee m Purdue's one--

Ward Una,
j Iowa had tho ball on Purdue's one-yar- d

line la. the first quarter, Bhenneflele, right
'guard for Purdue broke through, however,
smashed Curry "full force and in the melee

! that followed nabbed tha ball. This waa
closest Iowa came to scoring In thla

quarter, although at one other time 11

had the ball on Purdue's fifteen-yar- d line
and lost a probable goal through holding
penalty,
' Once the ball was wiggled to Purdue'a
thirty-yar- d Irne, but O'Brien failed on a
drop kick. The quarter was easily Iowa'a-I- t

ended with ths ball on Purdue's six-yar- d

Una, where they hid downed It on a
long punt from llyland.

Iowa's first so ore came in five minutes
In tho aeoond quarter. 1 nomas. Murphy
and llyland smashed small gains con-

tinually and rushed, it to the one-yar- d line
after i'urdua had punted to tho thirty-fiv- e

yard Una, Then Murphy email had through
within a few Indies and llyland on a cen-
ter rush shoved it over, llyland failed
goal.

Another store earns whsn Purdue fum-
bled the ball to O'Brien after Reese had
made a auooeaaful getaway to his sixty-fiv- e

yard Una on a forward pass. O'Brien ran
to ths thirty-yar- d and shortly after-
ward Curry executed a neat right-end- i run
of fifteen . yards.- It took llyland 'to get
Purdue's four-yar- d Una and Murphy In
two smashes went over. Goal failed. Ths
ball In this quarter was entirely in Pur-
due's territory.

The ball In the last of this quarter
found Itself In Iowa's posaeaalon on Pur-
due's forty-yar- d line. The latter part of
tho third" quarter found Iowa making
twenty yards at a smazh, but a fumble in
the lost a touohdown. The ball was
In Iowa's territory almost continuously
with this exception.

The ball was Purdue's on its own forty-yar- d

line at the first of the fourth quarter.
Continuous mashes by Murphy and
Thomas brought it soon to Purdue's one-yar- d

line, but a fumble gave It to Purdue,
who brought It out of danger. Iowa finally
pushed Purdue to Ita ten-yar- d line, how-
ever, and got ball through a fumble.
Three smashes took It over, Hyland rniik- -

Ing the touchdown, Hyland kicked goal.
t Iowa, 11;' Purdue, 0.

IOWA Pt HDL K,
Moerleln B K I U.K. Miller

, " .R.T.I I'laiika
Duliv,..!lw

O'ltrlen MitI.i.1
I'.OIULU U.ii.l H ti ..... Shemtflele
ri!iltwla ...... L T.i k.T. h t.r
Uurkley I..I4., It . .Mllr.
I'urri U. y.B. . Kletrlier 0 '
Murphy .K H.i I.. II. 'Iu'--
Tliomas H. lleek.llHyland i '.). h U. K B.

Tourhdowna: llyland VI). Murphy. Goal:
Hyland. Time of quartet: hVwi. Kubll- -
l.il.' 1..U u llUnl..n 1... I I...... . ..
,,,r nmens. Jones fur Curry; for Purd J

Hall tor Dunwuodie, Taylor f.ir Meeker.
Ueardore for lleese, .Sieks for llanna. Tem-ti-.- S

for lie. -- In. St'.x'V If'ser Klescher.
Keferee: Connett. l'lupire. Kelley. Field
Judj.e: Fiaeser. Heud linesman: White.

Urewd Inlaid High Loses.
KKAn.Vr:V. Neb., Oct. r.'. rtieclal n

) The Kearney Hih kcIiouI foot
tail Lam defeated Grand Isiand Hijth
scnooi ihia afternoon In a game full of
f i'iiNea by the e of 6 to o. Thin waa
tne first game of the Heabon these
si li.K.ls. ai'taln heott and Hruver and
WnKl't for fKarney did aiar work, Bcott
running the length tit the field fur a touch- -
d"n.

Poaltuaatera aad farriers.
WASHINGTON. Oct. .l Special Teie-gi-am- .)

Judge has been appointedpostmaster at lulst. Tripp county, hootnDakota, vice I- - !. Bliss. rel;iied. IsaacJnhnaou l.aa i.een appointed rural earner,
route t. at Geddes, A. li.

'ihe Ivey U tiie ihtuaiiun Ue Want Ads.

thirty-five-yar- d line, the quarter j Thia ended scoring and the remainder
eliding with Ihe In Poanc'e possession of the game was a continuous
on I'ciu'a thirty-five-ya- line. In the with Iowa outplaying Purdue at every ii

quartor Peru secured the ball on an matlon.
attempted forward peas and by a Sorica j lineup:
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Chicago Men
Win Over Purple,

Giving Shutout
Northwestern Flayers Unable to Keep

Up Gait Against Stagg's
Flayers.

CHICAOO, Oct. 22. CHilcago's luck and
oonfldenoe . won over North western' a su-

perior playing ability at Marshall field to-

day. Tbe score was 10 to 0.

In the first two quarters Northwestern
displayed mora ability than did the Ma-
roons, but a lucky ninety-yar- d run by
Bauer gave Chicago the flret touohdown.
Despite this the purple players three times
carried the ball within striking distance of
Chicago's goal, only to lose It by an un-

expected turn.
Both teams kicked frequently and used

the forward pass with Indifferent sucoee.i.
Chicago, however, was quick to take ad-
vantage of tho few mlfitakes mad a by
Northwestern,

Captain Crawley of Chicago mads the
second touchdown for his team from
Northwestern' elgliteon-rar- d Una. He waa
favored by luck rathar than by assistance
from his teammates.

The llneupi
CHICAGO. NORTH WBSTBHN.

faliie , 1, It K B , McPtierrla
huaulkar I. T H. T...... ,,, rinr)ldIll.-- ,,,,.U&. 11(1 Wsr
Whltlna .,,,,,..,,, .a , Marker
r'reenun ,,,,..,,. K.O U.Q ...,..., atwma
'nnter ,,,, K.T, ., Young

hue K.H. U H . Wandreloht
Kuh , ,, w y-- D, J'linaTn
Crswlsy ,.,,...H H. I. ii Manly

'MiKr ,,, I'D, f n Ball
Davenport , ...Lh. H it ...... R. Lemks

Many Hunters
Now Shooting;

Ducks Plenty
Western Fart of State Full of Men

Who Send Back Stories of Full
Game Bags.

Faint, far-of- f reports of great duck
chootiiiK originating from Metz' ranch,
where a dozen or more Omaha shooting
Hghta are Hpendtng their . fall vacationa,
are beKlnnlng to reach this city. The last
cold apell has started the ducks to flying
and good hags are being brought in by
an tn rrty.

K, F. lliller, Hoye and Weston returnedto Umiiha esteiaay after a few daya
bpotit 011 the lanch. tellinir hnw Ihe Id nn
itie lake on the ranch waa frozen a halfun Inch thick 'lue.hav niphl. All tiie
irains on the way out and hack from tho
western hart of the male are loaded withhunting men and their Kurm. and the bag-ga- g

men are becoming irsuur taneiera on
inn best huntlriK dos earned In the cura.

VV. T. Jiurnn and a partv of friends a!oreturned Friday from a trip to the, dlwtricttwenty to twenty-fiv- e niileH of
Wood Lake, where tliey report the ducksare flying well. Many hunters anaert that
it It the best si anon of ducks that Ne- -
oiHuka has een tor a lon while.

Langiord Ciaims
the Middle Title

Negro Aigues that Death of Ketchel
Leaves Him pt Head of

Division.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Oct. Zl.Xm Jack
Johnson has not gianified his wiilinanean
to acoejit any of the various cnallenKos
that Sam Lang-for- has hurled at him
from many different sections of the coun-
try In the last few months, the lso.-lo- ii

neBro has decided to become a champion by
luyil.tf claim to Ihe middleweight title.
This u. h iirinounced hrre tor.lght.

According to Lanford. the dtath of
.Stanley Kclchell, the champion. Vive n;ni
the undisputed king of the middle a eight
division. He argute that he had the better
of his recent bout witli Kelciiel and mat
while he did nut knock out the white man,
his showing ou that occasion proveb beyond
all douht that he is the best man of hia
weight In the world.

Miould Hilly 1'apke, or any other aspirant
to the lauieli He.chel wore, desire to dis-iiul- o

Landlord's claim, the netcro sas he
is wilting to fiiilu out the issue and hel
VJ,&o on the result. Just to prove that he
can make lh ueikl't. Langford, who i.i
showing at a local theater and is now nut
of trjinlns. tonluhl weighed In, stripped,
at lw pounds. He says he can reach the
Diiddleweight limit, ILi pounds, wilb ease.
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NEbRASKACRUSHES DENVER

Cornhuskers Win by Score of Twenty
Seven to Nothing.

BETTER IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

Monntalaeere Unable to Mob Oppe
Meats mt lay gtaaie of Oamae

Cole Able to 1st Pet
format Iowe,

I IJNtXJIiN, Oct. a. Hpeolal Telegram.)
With tho moat powerful attack Nebraska

has developed In two. yciars, the Corn-
huskers crushed Denver university Satur-
day afternoon by the soore of 27 to o.
' Ths Nebraska backs lugged the ball for
many yards through the Denver line and
Cole was compelled to use none of the
pet formations which he has up his sleeve.
The score does not Indicate the relative
metrlts of the two teams. Denver was
badly whipped and at no time could the
Mountaineers stop tho powerful rushes of
the Cornhuskers' backfield, Owen Frank
and Shonka wars the bright stars for the
Cornhuskers and Jerry Warner did some
wonderful tackling In ths seoond half.
Owen Frank played the game of his life,
doing some of the fiercest tackling that
has ever been seen on a Nebraska field.
Ptonka waa a mountain of strength on
the offense and carried the bull on taokle
formations for long; runs. O. Frank played
a wonderful game on the defenss and did
soma wonderful punting.

Oetplav Denver tai Kvwryr War,
Excluding ths gain made on forward

passea tho Cornhuskers carried the ball
for 27 yards as against 1.TT half for Den-
ver. Nebraska was thrown for a loss of
7 yards, while the .Mountaineers lost 0
half yards. Nebraska punted 12 times Tor
total of 432 yards. Denver punted S times
for a total of 238 yards. On forward passes
he Cornhuskers were successful four times

for a net gain of 125 yards Four of the
passes were unsuccessful. Denver gained
23 yards on forward passes and failed on
6. Nebraska ' was penalised twice for 30
yard, and Denver three times for S6 yards.
The game waa olean throushout.

Nebraska rushed the Mountaineers off
their feet in the first quarter and scored
two touchdown. The Denver players came
back hard in the seoond and third quar-
ters and held Nebraska. In the last quar-
ter Nebraska made three more touch-
downs, bewildering the proteges of Koeh-le- r

with a series of end runs, quarterback
fakes and line smashes. After the game
Kuehlcr aald that Denver was defeated by
a better team, but he did not believe that
they played nearly as well as lust Satur-
day. Cole said the Nebraska defense waa
good, but the offensive work was ragged
In spots and needed considerable attention
before the Kansas game. Crowley played
a strong game for Denver, doing some par-
ticularly pretty line plunging. The weather
was ideal for the epectators and players.
A light wind waa blowing from the west
and gnvo Denver a decided advantage in
the earlier part of the game. Fully 2,&0)
rooters saw the contest.

Delaila of Game,
The same slarad at S:B, Denver winning

the to.is and choosing the ea.it goal. Prank
kicked fifty yards to Crowley, who td

the Lall twtnty yard-- . Bnilcy
slipped to the side line and Walker exeouted
a forward pass acres.) the field, but the
play resulted In the loss of a yard. Walker
Inst u yard on a line pinnae and Nebraska
koi the hall on downs. O. Frank umde f ve
yards on an end run. Warner took' the
hull for flvo more. Halhhone made e ht
ard through center. Temple i,dd''d six-

teen yards and Hailihone fumbled on the
one-yar- d line, but Harmon recovered the
ball behind the goal line. O. Fran't kiched
out to K. Frank and then kicked goul.
.Score: Nrbruaka, 6; Denver, 0.

Hainnilll kicked over the goal line, hut
ihe i"!1 wuj brought out and Warnr-- r mr.de
seven yards on the first down. K. Frank
Bot through the- line for six. O. Frank
circled the end for five arid a half yards.
Wurn. r made four und a double pas from
Warner to Prang resulted In the loss of
a yard. Nebraska waa penalized fifteen

arda. Nebraska pun led and on the firit
play O. Frank intercepted a forward fmsa.
Chauneer made eighteen yards on a pr tty
forward pass. Temple plunged through
tackle for two more. Nebraska was penal-
ised flffen yards. Frank made a ehort
punt, hut lUuiuieil fumbled the ball and
LofKrin f. II on It. O. Frank ai pushed
over for the second touchdown, but lie
inlss d gnat. Score: Nebraska. 11: Denver, 0.

kicked thirty-fiv- e ard to E.

(Continued ou I'age Two.)

Chicago Nationals Change Battery,

Change Stocking and Change

Lnok in Fourth Game.

FINAL SCORE IS FOUR TO THREE

Winning Run is Secured in Tenth

Inninj Finish.

ANYBODY'S GAME THROUGHOUT

Nineteen Thousand Fans Go Wild

When Victory Comes.

LOCALS TIE CONTEST IN NINTH

Visitors Are Disappointed in Hope of

Four Straight.

CONQUERERS TAKE EARLY LEAD

Philadelphia Makea It Tie In Third
and Lesli In Fourth Double,

Oat and Slnale Bring; tho
Needed Tally,

CHICAGO. Oct. 22.-- The Chicago Na-

tionals today changed their battery,
changed their stockings and changed their
luck. Nineteen thousand delirious enthusi-
asts, driven almost Insane by a ninth
inning tto and a tenth inning victory, saw
the Cubs '"come back" and capture the
fourth game ot the world's series from the
Philadelphia Americans, 4 to S.

The combat was one to live la history.
There was not a moment in It when a
properly interested partisan oould draw a
calm, full breath. It was anybody's gams
until the finish, when a double, an ' out
and a single put the winning run across
the plate.

The Cuba took tho lead !n tho first, but
Philadelphia tied It In the third and took:
the lead In the fourth. Neither side scored
again until the ninth, when Schulte doubled
and soored on Chance's triple. What had
been excitement before became absolute
delirium. Davis doubled In the tenth, but
was caught at third, ending their chances
In this Inning. For Chicago, Tinker went
out, but Archer doubled, took, third on
Brown's, out and scored on Kheckard'e
pretty single over second. Cole pitched
eight Innings for Chicago, but In the ninth
Kllng went to bat for him and ho was re-

placed In the box by MoFdecal Brown.

Defalla of Game.
Following is ths detailed play of th

game:
First lanlnar.

Philadelphia Strunk out, Bteinfeldt to
Chance. Sheckard made a neat running
catch "of Lord's drive. Collins out.
Chance to Cole, who covered first No
runs.

Chicago fiheckard walked. Schulte struck,
out. Sheckard stole second. Sheckanl
scored on Hofman's high bounder over
third. Chance forced Hoftr.an out at sec-

ond and was himself declared out at first
because HoDman interfered with the
throw. One run.

Second lanlnar.
Philadelphia Baker singled, Davis struck

out. Schulte took Murphy's fly. Baker
out stealing, Archer to Tinker. No runs.

Chicago Zimmerman lilt a high fly to
Murphy. Stelnfeldt grounded out. Baker
to Davis. Tinker waited for four bad ones.
Tinker out stealing, Thomas to Collins.
No runs.

Third Innlnsj.
Philadelphia Barry sent half a dozen

fouls to various parts of the grounds and
then he went out. Stelnfeldt to Chance.
Thomas waa easy. Cole to Chance. Bender
was given a base on balls. Bender scored
on Strunk's triple to left. Strunk overslld
third and was out, Sheckard to Stelnfeldt.
One run.

Chicago Archer fanned. Cole was
cheered as ha came to the plate, but
struck out. Thomas dropped the ball, but
threw the runner out at first. Sheckard
filed to Strunk. No runs.

Kosrla lnnlnar.'
Philadelphia Lord waited for three ballt

and then struck out on the next three
pitched. Strunk sent a pop fly, but Archer
ran Into Brown, knocking it out of Mi

'

hands. Collins b?at out a hit to Zimmer-
man. Baker doubled, putting Collins on
third. Collins crossed the plate, but was
sent back to third under ground rules.
Davis struck out. Baker and Collins
scored on Murphy's double Into left field
crowd. Barry struck out, the third man
to do so. Two runs,

Chicago Krhulte singled cleanly to left
Schulte went to third when 1 1 of man hit
too hot for Iwvis. Bohulto scored on

j Chanoe'e alngln, ilofman going to second.
ilofman and i:iinmertnau were doubled.
Bender to Baker to Duvis. Stelnfeldt hit
a fly to Strunk. One rurw.

Fifth lunlng,
Philadelphia Bendi r at tig led to right.

Strunk bunted safely along the first basi
Una. Out al second. Sheckard absorbed
!,ord'e fly. Collins went out In the saint
vicinity. No runs.

Chicago Tinker struck out. Archer went
out on grounder, iiukcr to Davis. Cole
rtltred on strikea. No Inns.

Math iMBlua.
Philadelphia. -- Baker walk.d on balls

Davis sacrificed him to second and waa
himself out Cole to Chum e. Murphy
singled too hot for Btelnfcldt, placing
Bakur cn third. Bak.-- Has caught at the
plate. to Archer. Barry wai
safe on a fielder's choice. Thomas' high
boundtr over Cole'a head was merely
checked by Cole's stab and Went as a lilt,
filling the bases. Bender filed out t
8 hult. No runs

M.trnth laulua.
Philadelphia Strunk fanned. Archer dio-pe- d

the ball, hut the- Mm out at first,
y.hnineritiaii threw Lord out at first. J of.
man moved only few slaps for Collins'
fly. No runs.

Chloago- - Harry took bkeckaid a llu, drive.


